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Movements of Many People, New-
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Miss Clare R.eighley has returned
wColumbia college.
Mr. A. C. Jones valme in from New

Y'ek on Friday.
Stenographer John K. Aull is at-

tending court at Laurenis this week.

Mr. R. T. Jayv*es, of Waihalla,
was in the city on business this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cole L. Blease have

given up house-keeping and have
moved to Mrs. T. G. Williams'.

Miss Vanessa Williams, after a

'isit to relatives in Virginia, has re-

turned home, and will resume her
studies at Newberry college.

Dr. J. Wm. Folk and family -have
:,oved from Georgetown to their
-home at Jalapa. Dr. Folk came up
on last Friday.

Mrs. H. A. C. Robinson, of New-
berry, S. C., is visiting the family of
her step son, Mr. L. D. Robinson.-
Wadesboro, N. C., Messenger and
Intelligencer.

Mr. Kiefer' Wicker, who graduated
-at Newberry College in the class of
1909, left yestlerday for New 0%
leans, where he will enter Tulane
-University to take up a course in
medicine.

Mr. Geo. A. Trull representing the
-w.jitee goods and linen department
of the Tefft-Weller company, New
'York, was in the city yesterday. He
is making a trip of two weeks with
Mr. A. C. Jones, touching the largest
,Points in the Carolinas.

Mr. Loraine Shaw and wife, of Co-
lumbia, spent Sunday in Newberry,
with Mrs. Shaw's parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Wolling. Mr. Shaw has accepted
a position with the Southern Rail-
way company and expects soon to go
't.o Atlanta. Ga.. to enter upon his new
ield of work.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
'We have had a touch of the gulf,
toint fo, the past few days.

Cotton remains at a good pnie
which is compensation for the' short
crop.-
The wind yesterday morning made

a noise just like it was coming from
the North Pole.

iPress Gray, an old c.olo.ed man

~well-know'a in Newberry, died on

:Saturday and was buried Sunday.

The Bush River school will open
,a.n October 20, with Miss Linna Glenn
-as tea.eher.

Th'e Laidies limary and Junior,
teachers union will meet .hereafter at,
the 'Central Methodist Church on

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Somne of t'he property owners, who
:have paved sidewalks are beginiing
.zo make an effort at sweeping, but
-so many just let the dirt remain.

The city forgo.t to sprinkle on last
Saturday afternoon before sweeping
the paved streets and the ~dust was

almost unbearable. Don't forget to
'sprinkle.

Delegates to State W. C. T. U.
The delegates from the Newberry

WV. C. T. U. to the State Convention
of the W. C. T. U., which meets in
C{o.lumbia, O'ctober 25 are Mrs. J.
WV. White and Mrs. Burr Martin with
Mrs. T. W. Smith and Miss Daisy
Canrnon a-s alternates.

The delegates from the L-yal
-.Temperance Legion are Master Ju-
lian White and Miss Sara William-
sora, with Mis.s Teresa Maybin and
Miss Estelle Bowers as alternates.
Mr E. E. Williamson. superiatend-

ent of the Loyal Temperancee Legion.
and also Stare superintendent of the
White Ribbon Recruits will also at-
tend the convention in Columbia.

-:ea f Mr. Frederick Welch.
Mr. Frederick Welch. son of Mr.

Robert A. Welch, died on Saturday
evening at the home of his parent
in Calhoun street, after a long' ill-
ness. The interment took place in
Rosemont cemetery Sunday after-
noon. The fnsal services were di-
;rected by the Rev. Edw. Fulenwider.

:Reeion to The New Students.
'The 'weil.l 'life of Newberr'y .col-

leewas hersaded in on Friday even-

ing when the Y,. M. C. A. boys gave
a reception to the rats, from 8 to 10.
Autograph albums were given to eaeh
of the guests and 'in this way the re-

:membering of so many names, which
is at all times a problem, was solved,
and the albums were 'kept by the re-

'spective owners for future reference.
Th time wagged merrily on, a-nd the
three .bundred guests presnt enjoyed
every moment and this reception will

long be remembered as one of the
'many bright spots in the college yea'r.
.A tmnting ice course was 'served,

HIS HAND CAUGHT IN GIN.

Mr. George B. Lester Loses Two Fin-
gers.-Arm Badly Lacerated.-

Drs. Moore, Pelham and
Mower Attend Him.

On Friday afternoon about live
('clock, Mr. George B. Lester had

tle mistortie to have his left hand
cut iII his gl. Dr. Moore, of Silver
Street, was called to attend Mr. Les-
ter. and he found that his arm and
wrist had been badly lacerated by
the saws of the gin, and that the
two middle fingers of his left hand
were badly cut. He phoned to New-
berry for Dr. F. D. Mower and Dr.
Mower immediately started for Mr.
Lester's home in Saluda county,
about ten miles from Newberry. He
was accompanied by Dr. W. E. Pel-
ham and the trip was made in Mr.
Geo. S. Mower's Chalmers-Detroit,
driven by Mr. W. C. Waldrop, and
the running time from Newberry to
Mr. Lester's was 50 minutes. On the
return trip the car was run by Mr.
McHardy Mower.
The two middle fingers of Mr. Les-

ter's left hand had to be removed.
Dr. Mower was to see him again on

Sunday, and reported the patient
doing as well as could be expected.

Mr. Lester has been very unfortu-
nate. Sometime ago he had the very
bad luck to dislocate his hip and
now he suffers the loss of two fin-
gers of his left- hand. He is a form-
er Newberry man, but has lived in
Saluda county for many years and
was a member of the legislature for
several terms and is a successful
farmer. His many friends hope a

speedy recovery.

BRIDGE FALLS IN.

Mr. John M. Suber's Team and Load
of Cotton Seed Drop in Indian
Creek.-Damage Not Great.

The bridge over Indian creek, on

the road from Newberry to Whitmire
broke through on last Saturday
morning, and Mr. J. M. Suber's team,
driver and a load of cotton seed fell
into the creek. Mr. Suber has a fine
team of mules, worth probably $1,200
None of them were killed but they
were badly injured. The negro driv-
er was also severely hurt.
Supervisor Feagle went to the

bridge yesterday to investigate the
cause. The wagon with the cotton
seed is still in the ereek. This bridge
was ereeted when Mr. J. M. Schum-
pert was supervisor. Mr. Feagle
came back yesterday and says only
one of the mules was badly hurt and
the damage to the wagon was slight.
The bridge was only five or six

feet above the ground but it was a

swinging span and the braces above
had rotted and they fell across the
wagon and team and caused the in-
ury.

Johnstone Academy.
The patrons and friends of John-

stone Academy are earnestly re-

quested to meet at the school house
next Monday, October 4, when the
opening exercises will be held. Prom-
inent speakers :have been invited to
address the school.-

Sunday Services in Central Church.
The closing Sunday of 'another

month has come and gone with its
privileges and blessings, improved by
some, neglected by others.
The services on Sunday morning

were attended by a full congregation
and were of more than usual interest.
The sermon by Dr. Wolling 'was on
the subject of "A Life of Prayer,''
and was full of striking illustrations
and the worth of this holy exercise.
Two young men were received into
the conmunion of this church. One.
Mr. J. C. Strickland,eame by transfer
from Columbia; the other, Mr. Fred
C. Gilber-t, was received on profession.
Not a month this year has passed
without receiving new members into
this church.
The song service at naight was di-

reted by Miss Estelle Stewart with
a full choir, and the singing was un-

usually good.
Central is the church in this city

for night congregations and a large
number of young people, including
many students of Newberry college
were in attendance on Sunday night.
The subject presented by the pas-

tor- was a brief study in the Book of
Jonah.

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, Pastor.)
There will be the regular midweek

services at the Lutheran Church of
teRdemer. Wednesday night, at8

theloek. Rev. E. C. Cronk. of Co-

lumbia, S. C., field -secretary of the
Lutheran Board of Publica.tion, will
be fpeseut and( will address the audi-

;i-e ''n the best mnethiods and equip-
ment for the modern Sunday school.
All the officers and teachers of the
school are requested to be present.

e publi is ordally invited

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

Mr. Walter Davenport Severs Blood
Vessel.-Drs. Pelham and Mow-

er Make Quick Trip.

Cn Thursday afternoo-a Mr. Wal-
ter Davenport, of Silver Street, re-

ceived a painful wound in his hand
between the thumb and index finger,
from a fuot adz. A ,blood vessel
was severed and the nound bled very
freely.
A phLrae message was sent to Dr.

W. E. Pelham at Newberry, and in
company with Dr. F. D. Mower, they
were at Silver Street attending the
wounded man in forty minutes f:om
tIe receipt of the phone-message. the
running time to Silver Street being
only thirty minuts.
They made the trip in Mr. George

S. Mower's Chalmers-Detroit, cov-

ering the distance of eight miles in
thirty minutes. The car was driven
by Mr. MeHardy Mower.
The wound was dressed, and Mr.

Davenport is doing well.

Oknkscales-Abrams.
Anderson, Sept. 24.-An event of

the week in social circles was the mar-

riage of Mr. R. A. Abr2ms and Miss
Mary E. Clinkscales, which was sol-
emnized at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. R. P. Clinkscales, on

south Main street, Wednesday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock. The house was at-
tractively decorated in goldenrod, ivy
and potted plants, and shaded elec-
tric lights shed a soft glow over the
whole, making a most beautiful scene.
To the strains of Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march, played by Mrs. C. F.
Spearman, accompanied by Mr. Frank
Hawkins on the violin, the wedding
party marched down the stairs to the
front parlor, the best man, Mr. Rob-
ert Norris. and the maid of honor,
Miss Ophelia Clinkscales, sister of
the bride, leading. The ceremony

was performed by Rev. C. M. Boyd,
pastor o the A. R. P. church, and
immediately afterwards a salad
couise was served the guests in the
dining room. The bride was attired
in white messaline, trimmed in real
lace and pearls, and her veil was

caught with a clasp of tube roses.
After the luncheon this costume was

changed for a handsome going-away
dress of cedar with hat and gloves
to match.
Mr. and Mrs. Abrams left on the,

noon train for the mountains of Ten-
nessee, where they will spend a week
or ten days. Both the young people
are very popular throughout this sec-
tion of the State, and their many
friends wish them mu.eh happiness.
Among the out-of-town guests at

the wedding were: Mr. -and Mrs. I.
Z. Abrams, Miss Mildred Abrams,
'Mrs. Welsh Wilbur, Mr. W. E. Monts,
Mr. G. F. Long, Mr. 0. V. Higgins,
Newberry;- Mrs. A. T. Pressley, Miss
Mattie Borrins, Miss Ruby Smith,
Mr. P. 9. Thompson, Miss Daisy Due-
worth, Mrs. C. M. Ducworth, 'Carroll
Ducworth, Mrs. J. W. Wakefield,
Mr. C. M. Robbins, Mr. W. W.
Smith. Mr. John D. Sullivan, Leban-
on; Mr. Wylie Willis, Laurens; Miss
Ophelia Hall, Mrs. M. E. Hall, Miss
Rosa Wharton, Miss Sarah Wharton,
Miss Alkanza Wharton, Miss P. W.
Wharton, Iva; Miss Mattie Clink-
scales, Mr. Thomas Clinkseales, 'Starr;
Mrs. Foster Bryson. Woodruff; Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Ma'h-affey, Hopewell.
Many haudsome and useful pres-

ents attest the popularity of the
.iung couple.-The Sta.te.

Twelfth Night.
The comedy which May Stewart

and a capable company will present:
at the opera house Friday -night, Oc-
tober 1st, is what is rated as the most
thouhtful. the most extravagant, the
most artistie, and the most amusing
add liveliest of all the Shakespearean
comedies. It was considered' by
many scholars as the glorification of
the poet 's work and his masterpiece.
It is a comedy where the story counts
and where the acting counts, and
where extravagant situations and
arobatie stunts are not called upon'
to make the audience laugh, but the,
story of the play is one of human
interest, and Miss Stewart and- her
company are said to tell it in a most
interesting way.

Factory Sale Pianos.
The J. L. Bowles Co. will put on

a piano sale October 3, and continue
it for one week. This is to be a fac-
tory sale of pianos, and those in-
terested in the purchase of a piano,
would do well to look over their ad-
vertisement in this paper.

Mrs. Jos. Caldwell Ill.
Mrs. Jos. Caldwell left Newberry

some days ago to visit relatives and
friends at Mt. Carmel. Her daugh-
tr, Mrs. .Jos. H. Hunter, received a

mesa.ze Sunday that she was critr-
eally ill. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter left
in an automobile Sunday night for
Mt. Carmel. Nothing was heard from
Mrs CNadwell yestrday..

GRDAT COUNCIL POCAHONTAS

Will Be Instituted in Newberry Next
Week.-Great Incohonee to Be

Present-Other Prominent
Red Men.

The (reat C 1ouncil of the Degree
(f Pocahontas of South Carolina will
be instituted in Newberry ou October
5. The institution will take place in
the Red Men's hall, and will prob-
ably be in charge of Great Incohonee
Joseph S. Farrow, of Philadelphia.
The Degree of Pocahontas is the

ladies' degree of Red Menship. Ber-
gell Tribe, No. 24, Improved Order
of Red Men, of Newberry, has long
been one of the leading tribes in
South Carolina, having furnished
tdree Great Sachems, anLd having now

i her membership one of the great
represeniatives to the great council
of the United States. Hon. Cole L.
Blease-and the present great junior
sagamore-Hon. Otto Klettuer. New-
berrv's Peahontas ,Council is Ca-
teechee, No. 4, which has been ac-
tive and enthusiastic in carrying for-
ward the work and spreading the
principles of the Order.
Following Mr. Klettner's election

as great junior sagamore, at the last
meeting of the great council of South
Carolina, he determined to push the
Pocahontas degree in South Carolina
and, if possible, to increase the mem-

bership during this year to the point
necessary for .the institution of a

Great Council. He has been success-

fil, and as a result of his work the
great council will be instituted in
Newberry on October 5 with several
hundred more members in the order
in this State than were necessary to

secure the great council.
A number of the great council offi-

ers have been invited to be present
and Great Sachem J. S. Booth, of
Chester and others have accepted the
invitation and will be present.
The institution of the great coun-

cil will take place in the Red Men 's
hall at ten o'clock on the morning of

Ocober 3. At .that time, ,preceding
the secret work, addresses of welcome
will be delivered by Magistrate John
Henry Chappell, on behalf of Ca-

teechee Council; by Mr. F. H. Dom-
inick on behalf of Bergell Tribe, and
by Dr. Cromer, on behalf of the
town of Newberry. The -responses

will be by members of the great
ouncil.
On the evening of October 5, at 8

o'clock, a basket pienic will be ten-

dered the visitors in the old eeurt
house. Great Representative Cole L.
Blease will be master of ceremonies.
Addresses will be madle by Great. Rep-
resentative Blease, Great Sachem
Booth, Great Senior Sagamore .B. F.
Townsend, .of Union, Great Junior
Sagamore Otto Klettner, of New-
berry, Mr. Cannon G. Blease, of New-
berry, and others.
On the evening of Oct. 4, preced-

ing t-he institution of the great coun-

cil,the degree of Pocahontas will be
conferred in Klettner's -hall,at which
time the adoption fee will be doniated
to visiting members to help defray
payment of mileage and per diem.

Colony Church~.
There will be .preaching and com-

munion at Colony church Sunday
morning, October 3. A collection
will be taken for the Orphan's Home.

.A. J. Bowers.

Mrs. Emma Hair.
Mrs. Emma Hair extends a cordial

welcome to the public to attend her
opening of millinery to-day and to-

morrow. She, with her usual good
taste, has collected a fine line of no-

tions, and the newest jet trimmings.
Miss Pearl Singley, an accomplish-

ed milliner from the center of fashion
is with Mrs. Hair this season.

J. A. Mimnaugh.
Again this year Mimnaugh ope.1s

the fall and winter season with a

big and beautiful assortment of hats.
Miss Daisy Stokes, an expert mill-
ner, wuo gave such entire satisfac-
tion la.-: year, is still with him,. and
she will bie glad t.o show the publie
the hats. The millinery department
has been moved upstairs where there
is more room. No one can afford to
miss this opening.

Caldwell and Haltiwanger.
Cadwell and Haltiwanger beg to

la before the .pv.hlie their handsome
millinery stoek. which is in charge
of Miss Cena Riser. All who know
the able taste and ability of Miss
Riser, and those who have visited
theseopenings each year, know full
wellthat they will see t.he most ad-
vanced styles and can procure just
whatthey most desire.

C. & G. S. Mower Co.
:.nd (. 8. Mower Co., the old

reliable tirm which has been the
leader i-a fashions for thirty years
inNewberry, will have their usual
taeline of millinery, and will be
gladto show their stoek to aln. Their
. yeiInu wil be to-day.

DIED FROM BEATING.

Negro in Greenwood County, Near
Dyson, Whipped tb Death.-

Coroner's Jury Say Par-
ties Unknown to Them.

The Herald and News has infor-
imation fron a gentleman who has
been in the neigborhood of Dyson,
in Greenwood county, that a negro
by the name of Gus Gilerease died
last Friday from the effects of a se-

vere beating. The coroner's jury was

summoned., and after the testimony
of Dr. Lyon, the physician who ex-

amined Gilerease, rendered a verdiet
that Gilerease came to his death from
being beaten ,by parties unknown.
The information received by The

Herald and News is that on last Fri-
day Gilerease was delivered to par-
ties, who live near Dyson, by the
chief of police of Greenwood, and
that he was turned over to these par-
ties in hand-cuffs, and was brought
on the train from Greenwood to Dy-
son. If the coroner's jury was de-
sirous of ascertaining the facts and
the parties who did the beating, it
ought to be a very easy matter to do
So.

This case ough;t to have the at-
tention of Solicitor Cooper, and no

doubt it will if the facts are brought
to his attention.
The fact is, the people in the com-

munity of Dyson,
* Greenwood coun-

ty, no doubt know the names of the
parties who had the negro in charge,
and who did the beating, from the
effeets of which the negro died.
The charge against the negro was

that he was under contract with some

of those who had him arrested and to
whom he was delivered.

First Baptist Church.
(Rev. G. A. Wright, Pastor.)

The Sunday school of the First
Baptist Church will have i Rally
Day exercises next Sunday)fternoon
at 4 o'clock. An interesting program
has been arranged by the committee.
The ihour for prayermeeting has

beeen changed from 8:30 o'clock to 8
o'clock.

Barraccas.
There will be a call meeting of the

Baracca class next Wednesday ev-

ening, Sept. 29, 1909, at the First
Baptist church, after prayermeeting.
Every member is urged to attend.

C. A. Cameron,
-Press Reporter.

County Farmers' Union.
The regula~r quarterly meeting of

the 'County Farmers" union will be
held on the first Saturday in Octo-
ber. A full attendance is urged, and
we hope to give out some valuable in-
formation from the Birmingham
meeting.

J. B. 0O'Neall Holloway,
Seeretary.

J. L. Keitt,
President.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

* *

* LODGE DIRECTORY. *

* *

* *: * * * * * * * * * *

Golden Rule Encampment
No. 23, I. 0. 0. F., will meet the

3rd1 and 4th Monday nights in each
month at 8 o'clock p. m. All the
members are requested to be present
at the meeting next Monday night.

I C. G. Blease.
Chief Patriarch.

W. G. Peterson, Seribe.

Pulaski Lodge No. 20, I. 0. 0. F.
will meet Friday night, Oect. 1st., at
8 o'clock. All the members are asked
o be present.
Visitors cordially welcomed.

I. H. Hunt.
\. G. Peterson. N. G.

Secretary.

Six days of fun and enjoyment is
the bill for the state fair which whis
year taikes place November 1-6. With
Iunusul; attractive premium lists
and features the fair is goipg to be
:e best yet. President Taft will be
a visitor on the last day 'of the fair
ind will address the people, special
eitrtainment being provided for him
by the citizens of Columbia. Two big
Ifootball games, one the Carolina
Clemson contests the other the Cita-
delDavidson game, will make the fair
a big event in sporting circles also.
Other features are education and mil-
itary day, the former on Tuesday.

Beauty Disillusioned.
"You must enjoy seeing nature in

al its beauty,'' said the boarder.
"Well.'' answered Farmer Corn-

tosel. "I hear you folks talkin'
bout the beauty of nature. an' I try

to git enthusiastic along with you.
~uI want to tell you that viewin

natutre on a winter mnornin' before
gun-up is a good deal like seein' the
women folks at breakfast afore they
et their hair out of curl papers."-~
Wshington Star.

OTTON MARKET.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Good Middling 13
Strict Middling 12 7
Middling 12 3-

(Corrected by 0. McR. Hulmes.i
Good Mitddlinig 13
Strict Middlint 12 7.-
Middlui 12 3
Market closed dull.

iCotton seed 34 1-2.

'PECIAL NOTICc,.
I CENT A WORD.

No advertisement taken -or
ess than 25 cents.

MOSELEY BROS. will have the**
fall Millinery opening on Thurs
day, September 30. Miss Adam:
has returned and brought with h
a swell and up-to-.date ine of mi
linery. which she will be pleas

to show to customers. All are co
dially invited to come.
9-28-09-it.-

D!ON'T TAKE a long eha-aoe b
"economizing" on fire insurance
Co:ue in and talk rates.

J. A. Burton, Agent.
9-28-09-It.

FOR RENT.-Furnished and unfur-
nished rooms. Apply at this office.
9-28-09-3t.

FLOOR STAINS.-Just received a
beautiful line of floor stains,
colors. Samples free. Also Liqui
Veneer Furniture Polish. The J. L
Bowles Co.
9-28-09-er.

WHEN FIRE VISITS you it usually
strikes hard. That's why you
shouldn't neglect taking out that
insurance policy.

J. A. Burton, Agent.
9-28-09-It.

A FOUR ROOM house in Helena
with large garden, for rent or sale
on easy terms.

T. C. Pool.
9-28-09-4t.

"WHAT IS THE LOSS?" What is
the insuranee?'' These are the first
questions 'asked after every fir.ei
If you are not well insured, bet-
ter attend to it at once.

J. A. Burton, Agent.
9-28-09-1L.

FOR SALE-Light ginning outfit.
Engine, -gin, faeder, condenser e
press. In good running order. Ap.
ply to J. S. J. Suber,

Strother, S. C.

FOR SA.LB-Mileh cow,Poland Ch'
pigs and grade pigs.

S. M. Duncan,
No. 3, Newberr&, S, C.

9-23-09-4t.

For quick service call pho±.e 235 for
one of the union transfer drays to
deliver your baggage.
9-21-09-tf.

SEE US BEFORE SELLING 70t!$
COTTON SEED. WE WANI
'THEM. ~E .I. EVANS 00.
8-29-09-tf.

ONE CXICKERING PIANO for sale
or rent. Apply to R. Y. LeaveV
9-7-09-tf.

WANTED TO BUY secod ha~nd mil
rock. Four feet desired. C. L
I.eitzsey. Newberr. S. C.. R. F. I)
No. 2.-
9-7-09-tf. .-

HIDES.-Highest price paid by Ws
at Prosperity..
8-24-09-26t.

GET YOUR~GLASSES fro..n Dr

go D r. C..o' i, hwated4 pere:
ently in Newberry. ?ive. bothi thi
ob.ieetive and sub.i'aetive tests
electricity and gaenteer his wora

POR SAL1E.-600 bushels Applerseed
oats. J. L. Mayer,

Newberry. R. F. D. 2.
9-24-09-4t itaw.4

OPENING BOOKS.
-Notice is hereby given that th~

books of subseirption to the capital
steek of the Shelly-Wheeler Comp..
ny will be opened at the omice of th
furniture sfore of Shelly and Su
mer on Wednesday, at Newberry,
C.. Sept. 29, 1909.

W. H. Shelly,.
J. D. Wheeler,
J. J. Langford,

C-orporators.


